
Support unit  K/6B
Term 4

Week 3





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411210155000&usg=AOvVaw07rK8DiCVDdSpC1gmWLeIf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411210156000&usg=AOvVaw2ink-wGGzOZXopdXS3zmFg


MONDAY



Fine motor skills
Draw some large and some 
medium size circles on a 
piece of paper. Carefully 
colour each circle in using 
water colour paint.   



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: up, down, if

Extension List: under, over

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DgIQhxayNX1o&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411211836000&usg=AOvVaw0aaXQpx2PPTJjaFHeKyQcS


Listen to the story ‘Guji 
Guji’ on the previous slide. 
Draw a picture of your 
favourite part of the story 
and write a sentence about 
it.  

wRITING   



recess



mATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGRvktTmiPs8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411212642000&usg=AOvVaw2D-TY3p3T-ifPP9TtdqTAW


Mathematics - data

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzF_dBk8EPDk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411212874000&usg=AOvVaw2dLt2u6QwfG6mBSSrI_2Kn


Mathematics - Data



Mathematics -Data



lunch



PDP - life education
Click on the link below to complete the 
module Ready, Steady Go: Healthy Body. 
Watch the video then scroll down for 
activities to complete.

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-lea
rning/student-session.aspx?t=cab4e4e0-8afc-
47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128&s=0051f447-610f-4cf8
-a019-c835c7d87e29

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D0051f447-610f-4cf8-a019-c835c7d87e29&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411213724000&usg=AOvVaw1UR6hctv8TKoBd1qG4ikYs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D0051f447-610f-4cf8-a019-c835c7d87e29&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411213725000&usg=AOvVaw21IJH46sAxfCdGQj9aL1fD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D0051f447-610f-4cf8-a019-c835c7d87e29&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411213725000&usg=AOvVaw21IJH46sAxfCdGQj9aL1fD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D0051f447-610f-4cf8-a019-c835c7d87e29&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411213725000&usg=AOvVaw21IJH46sAxfCdGQj9aL1fD


fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D_jL2OUtsByg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411214114000&usg=AOvVaw0tp27V8xK70B6ftysaNkHA


tuesday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411214350000&usg=AOvVaw0fKls2BeyDrU04avL3lIoq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411214351000&usg=AOvVaw1kEBBN3OgwPd2657vJz0cd


Fine motor skills
Use small building bricks or Lego 

to make a construction.

Can you push the bricks together 
and then pull them apart?



Magnetic Letters and Sounds Board



Write the words on the word list in 
your work book. Write over them 3 
more times in 3 different colours.

Word List: up, down, if

Extension List: under, over

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dzhsf9suUNVs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411216124000&usg=AOvVaw1WcmLhnGaUY-QwbBmBEFCx


writing
Draw a picture of Fat Ferdie. 
Write one or two sentences 
about the story. 



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0TgLtF3PMOc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411216522000&usg=AOvVaw1b_Yw8ic2AEydobODcaBcK


Mathematics - data



Mathematics - Data
Data are the answers to a question.  We represent and organise data 
using a graph.  Each box is one answer to a question. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DyZJR2MzkBrU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411216949000&usg=AOvVaw2wbToummERWhtVus7X9dxF


Mathematics - data
Lets collect some data.  What is you favourite food?  Ask people in 
your family the question and make a graph using your information.

PIZZA

KFC

McDonalds

Chicken Nuggets



lunch



Creative Arts

This term we are looking at hand print animals. Today we are making a 
butterfly. You need a piece of paper, lead pencil and coloured pencils. 
Trace your hand onto the paper. Look at the picture below to help you 
add the animal details. You may like to make a butterfly family. 



fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DAKP7Ask529Q&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411217949000&usg=AOvVaw0yiBMu1OhZIgdBIbaKvpAO


wednesday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411218213000&usg=AOvVaw0MwzqOxGvuy3n_oSojuHIu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411218213000&usg=AOvVaw0MwzqOxGvuy3n_oSojuHIu


Fine motor skills
Roll out playdough with 
your  hands to make 
long, thin snakes. 



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: up, down, if

Extension List: under, over

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story Time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D-0T-HQY7ztg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411219061000&usg=AOvVaw3QU83G8VLo-xhwPN8H0UfC


writing
Listen to the story ‘Hetty’s 
Day Out’. Draw, talk and 
write some ideas about the 
story. Some ideas to get you 
started: 

Hetty got stuck because...

Hetty ate...

Hetty went to...



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411219535000&usg=AOvVaw1D8xOPdyOXjWLgDTDAuyWZ


Mathematics - data 
Use the information

To answer A & B of

Both data and graph.

Put your answers

In your book



Mathematics - data
Lets collect some data.  What is you game?  Ask people in your 
family the question and make a graph using your information.

Basketball

Handball

Touch footy

Netball



Interesting Tidbits!
Play some games on ABC Ya!

https://www.abcya.com/ 

Click your grade level to see games selected 
for you. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abcya.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411220426000&usg=AOvVaw2HL86_oMjaTi2ftUpLgPqO


lunch



Wellbeing
Be Active

Try this Yoga Story

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DtbCjkPlsaes&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411220927000&usg=AOvVaw2_BSFERX-gk4qekaUX6-An


fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DX7jSWdnoshw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411221195000&usg=AOvVaw0AAqTO7Zrc2e-XSl0DOPcF


thursday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411221436000&usg=AOvVaw3jd9TGCpxKsdb-Ej7tJ8R2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411221436000&usg=AOvVaw3jd9TGCpxKsdb-Ej7tJ8R2


Fine motor skills
Place a toothpick in the centre 
of a piece of cotton wool and 
use it to create lots of 
different coloured spots on 
your paper. 



Get a family member to help you write 
the words from the list onto a piece 
of paper. Cut each letter out. Put 
them back in order like a puzzle.

Word List: up, down, if

Extension words: under, over

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



All about cats

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D5VcvkK93Ub8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411222402000&usg=AOvVaw2v3lvnmd1wCiBYZvNf5RWu


writing
Watch the information video 
on cats. Discuss, draw and/or 
write about cats. 

You might write about:

● What cats look like 

● Where they live 

● What they eat 



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DbGetqbqDVaA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411222778000&usg=AOvVaw3KGl6OqyPlgNwi_1tWXVLM


Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411222930000&usg=AOvVaw3KV_8Joft2LTR-siPVfzGN


Can you count:

Forwards 1-20

Backwards 20-1

By 2s to 30

By 5 to 60

By 10s to 100



Mathematics - data



lunch



PDP - Life education
Click on the link below to complete 
the module Ready, Steady Go: Healthy 
Mind. Watch the video then scroll 
down for activities to complete.

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/onli
ne-learning/student-session.aspx?t=ca
b4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128&s=
33b5bd03-9b58-40af-8634-98a4899125cf

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D33b5bd03-9b58-40af-8634-98a4899125cf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411223655000&usg=AOvVaw2pDU8t9deTl6fGrjx1Emaa
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D33b5bd03-9b58-40af-8634-98a4899125cf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411223656000&usg=AOvVaw1AktXY90lyz0ThKeTl3vLI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D33b5bd03-9b58-40af-8634-98a4899125cf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411223656000&usg=AOvVaw1AktXY90lyz0ThKeTl3vLI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/online-learning/student-session.aspx?t%3Dcab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef40e128%26s%3D33b5bd03-9b58-40af-8634-98a4899125cf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411223656000&usg=AOvVaw1AktXY90lyz0ThKeTl3vLI


fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D45v56bO_Mug&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411224186000&usg=AOvVaw3bdXW__Q3wXTQimOOsIgiP


friday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411224406000&usg=AOvVaw31poHNbaeuvbKlkws3R1iK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411224406000&usg=AOvVaw31poHNbaeuvbKlkws3R1iK


Fine motor skills
Use a rolling pin to roll 
playdough out into a flat 
pizza-base shape. Make 
some playdough toppings 
for your “pizza”.  



Layer a cookie sheet with salt, 
sugar, flour, shaving cream, 
whipped cream, or any other fun 
goop you can think of and have 
your child write their spelling 
words with their finger in the 
goop.

Word List: up, down, if 

Extension List: under, over

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Story time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DxNmcAnILJuY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411225390000&usg=AOvVaw2pOBUOULgS6cTCqd864TOn


Find your favourite fluffy 
toy and draw a picture of 
it and/or write a sentence 
describing it. 

writing



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1633411225602000&usg=AOvVaw3OR2ahbtqoMnebDzbXvax4


Count by 5s to 100.

Count by 10s to 100 forwards 
and backwards. 

Use the hundreds chart to 
find:

The number after:

10 ____     31______   6 _______

The number before:

14 _____  29 ______  10 _______

  



Mathematics - data



Mathematics - data



lunch



Creative Arts

This term we are looking at hand print animals. 
Today we are making a ghost for Halloween. You 
need a piece of paper, lead pencil and coloured 
pencils. Trace your hand onto the paper. Look at 
the picture below to help you add the ghost details. 
You may like to make a ghost family. Or trace your 
other hand and have two ghosts facing each other.



Term 4 Week 3 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


